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: S* T H E A C A DI A N
Notherds-Londo-=F- ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON

Telogrume

FRESH !
,000.00Better Late Than (lever.

1ORANGES & LEMONS,

SAUSAGES,
OYSTER CRACKERS, 

LARD, ETC.

-r^TN" Molasses 60c. gal. 
..pisrcoDd L” “ (choice) 42c. gal. 

Choice Labrador Herring in jhbls,

■^gJ^rÂTsaoburnV' COFFEES^ 

J E. Morse & Co.’s TEAS, 
ejtra strength and flavor.

^lisT^White Rose” and “Vista" 

Water Wliite Oils now in store 
and for sale low.

K. PRAT.

Apple and Potato Salesmen,
gold about one-third of all the Nove Scotian Apples sont «° 

season, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal P 

ace bestowed by shippers in the past.
(• M 11. NTAHll, Agent, l’ort Williain»,

will protide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark blank Shipping 

Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

But do not be Too Late about getting a 
pair of —W ORTH O E1—

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,“CANDEE” Rubber Boots,
----11ST----

Gents’, Ladies,’ Misses’.
lifter a thorough trial of all the most desirable man- To be closed out at less 15 percent 

ufactures of American Rubbei goods, we do not hesitate to discagnt on all Cash purchases Trom 
pronounce the “(MXT)£E” the best in the market.

O. H. BORDEN.

& CLOTHING

100 UP. „ , . , 5 Quires of Fine
Highest Prices paid for all kinds of v n

Country Produce in exchange for goods. M ot6 _L <11)61* l.Ol 011IV
°. D. HARRIS, 20c ^ ti;e WoltViUc

: Bookstore.

Wolfville, February 16th, 1888

Feb. 10tb,’88.
The lee Blockade.Mrs Baxter In Berwick.

Mr* Baxter, the distinguished temper- 
worker, began her lecture tour

The Acadan Dbar Acadian ,—Perhaps your read
ers would like an account of the “ice 
blocade” on the Windsor . branch last 
week, to which you briefly referred in 
your lait issue. It was a representative 
gathering of Provincial intelligence (and 
that means a good deal) that took pas
sage by No. i W. & A. express on her 
westward trip Monday morning of .last

Two barristers, a military colonel, a 
representative each of our 
goods and drug establishments,
I’., and other passengers to the number 
of 25, including four ladies, made up the 
“ship’s,” or rather the train’s, company.
The stentorian voice of our ami able con
ductor, Clarke, was heard in his inimi
table and original “All on board for 
Anne-po-lis,” and we settled down for 
a pleasant trip,

After passing Windsor Junction, we 
overtook a preceding train, ice-bound.
In advance of her wan a gang of men 
with picks and shovels, clearing the track.
This was slow enough work, for about 
every mile in three
sight, buried to the depth of several inch- 

, under the ice. By dint of hard work 
Mount Uniacke was sighted about 3 p. 
m., and an hour laler the station was 
readied, where we refreshed tin*, inner 

with canned lobster, biscuits, etc.
It, was here found that no telegraphic

communication with any western points ___ ____ ______ _________________
con’d be had, the wires being broken. - - - i rPA\T

Iv.W. M I ON I Chase, Campbell & Co. 1U All fflJJUUOiuwvio.
lh. fQM.Ub. ice, a,,.! »<»-" ”fl"' ^ IIm l" .tock . very l^jj .Jument p wiHi»,..», October ’87. Having coDiplvtod Ü10 ergo of
,l„kn.M«wu1l. U wn» truly a pUiif K|,ul«,iery.N«)iool lt»ok*. * „ ' R„t»U> of.h-ot mii.lv.»■ I*.-I Smn mirer.Iqriiq
esdue scene that now presented itself. 1 «'it'*» ol o a ----------------- -------------------- bvltr Lllen an ) of publications a* s premium', thus iIni
The sleet-laden trees and shrubbery re- dmioo lot of IrttUCy CfOOdN, | trade fur awhile, 1 beg to request hUW,rlb.'r really rei'elves during the year
fleeting in ...any and tint.. * ROOM M0ULDIN0. Hard Coal. tW wJl0 not paid .Hoir Hill,, j2&£2&!iS£ tl’Z'lit

r.... .. r * «•*ei,d wu,e ^1 ceW* • -
w.Viiv.ii in ewiue places reached oui a« . m-xt week 11 is ui'lvn Bitty n* / , , j wait. Une.II, was cnMunonoudiiud will continue
though block oaradvance ;  ......... in- V « « V b ' County ' <;"»'■ «»“■« »«. ---------4.' ■ ' " ' V T"™1 T St* "t'"'’
. ,v., ....U*!*™ full of u 10 1 . J place order* at nnoo. y ; ahme worih via:iy times lUn viiiim.i him.
bra, silent fmest, . , Kent ville, Mardi 5111, IKK* Mrhhiih Fiim-KRTon. ~ ■ Comilv Floiir. *<»Vti 01 a .1 ft hut- onô of the
night; the gleaming of the engi N. B.—Frames made ut *hmt notice william, Uth Dev 1KH7 COOu rQITlIiy H IUUi| j^yu-esol •liftpojJKarttt
headlight upon the motley group of for cash. 111 ’’ d>>i ry C (Jn 'j/tfi /nr ynir, S^riut.vt hi,
workers—truck men and passengers, all .................. .......... ........ —----- -- ÏJ>4* 4 D A 1*1 AN(> FJTIK1C.
:r;'Sn~:£™;"rr. M . p,„Wtl uaiP

MaiK nOWIl ~<IIL H. Btehop,

looking but .ml well-fitting city ,uii ; -----------Q IB1-----------  AHMN1.
hern lint atalwart figure of a liaidy mil of _____ x TX i I

DRESS GOODS !, rind all working like X/XwJ-dr’- 
How like human life. Mich

Glasgow House, WolfVille.
1ST

tbronghthe King’s and Annapolis Valley 
in Berwick last evening. With her con
secrated genius and magical touches of 
simple yet genuine eloquence, she hi 

held her audience for more

December 30th, 1887.
WOLFVILLE, N. H., FEB. 14, 1888

Local and Provincial. Clearance Sale J
MILLINERY !

1.81 Mrs Baxter is to lecture in 
evening.

some way
than an hour and a quarter under a spell 
of admiration. She was advertised as 
A1, and she filled the contract in every 
particular. I am sure with her graceful 
genius and wonderful magnetic power 
she will everywhere delight the youngest 
and humblest, ns well as charm the most 
learned and fastidious. No real artist 
could paint her likeness more leal than 
the following lines from BchiUsr’• Worth 
of Woman :
“Honored be women 1 she beams on the

OracefnUml fair, like a being of light ; 
Scatters around her Wherever she strays, 
Roses of bliss on our thorn-eovered ways, 
Roses of Paradise, sent from above . 
To be gathered and twined in a garland 

of lovik

Wolfville, Jan. 6th, 1888.Lectorb.—1.41 Canning to-morrow
Boc.A7~w7umicr»U.«l there i. to be 

, flor.ial in the vratry of tie Bepllnt
cliurcli thu evening.___________

STple’7 Bank.—The financial 
ent of the People’» Bank of Hnli- 

of which il located in 
.bow. a profit of $35,000 for

2.49 Now Opening

LADIES’

Ulster and Dress Goods,
/X UÙTT1ÏIt FROM qlJKHEC.

(7’ranliuttif from, Hit French.)
T1 ,M,w _l have deferred writing the letter to t «tifyto tl.e benefita 

derived în'm the U of your Simkon’h L.mi.knt, It ha, done wonder, 
nil the people who have lined it about Iv re.

I can certify, that in every cow where f have ived it upon n.y.elf, I linve been

MO
living about tx) mnkc a change in my 

business, 1 offer my Entire Htogk ok 
Millinery , cor Misting of Ilat«, Bon
nets, Plushes, Velvets, Satins, bilks, 
Nets, Laces, Feathers, Wings, b lowers, 
Juts, Ribbons, Frilling* and every
thing contained in a tirat-class Millin

ery Establishment,
at cost 1

8. A. HAMILTON' 

Wolfville<Jan lllth, 1988

h ailing dry 
an M. P.

The

state m
fax, an agency 
this town,
the pa*t year.________

IK'kiuaT—T>r Young i* to deliver a lec
ture in Falmouth on Monday evening 
ftext on "Rtuaia.” Having been a reei. 
dmt in that country for a number of 
vesrs, the Dr will be able to giv 
Inteneting fact» concerning it.

CREY FLANNELS,

Decidedly the best value in the market among

Ready Made Clothing,
I told bun to uxe > Devlin Iviviug reeeivml a m rions out ou his log,
65l5SSS#e8SSv3..................................a*

Unsurpawii'd for cut, -quattiy or price.

Boots & Shoes,
Extra Value.

e many•rer to
IIA.TH .V CAT’S, I known

of _ . .__ ■ “Bhe, like th. liarp lliat ir.etlnctively
Tor. Azobias.—The «Manier /Iximwi • >jn

cleared from Annapolia on Monday for A> t,lc ni^il-braalliing lephyr aoft «igli» 
London, liar cargo coteiatrf of 7,*» o'er tlie.tring»,
Larr-I, of apple., end 50,000 feet of iL-l»ind» to each Iropulw with ready 
deal.. The velue I. $09,000. Thi. cargo reply,
we* all shipped over the ice bridge. . Whether sorrow ur pleasure her sympa- "» 

—:------- - thy try ;
Baptist Cbviu.'H,—Mr L D. Morse, jViid tenr-<lrops and sinilcs on her conn-sasM:;-®—*

IntheaHwoceof the pnetor. He preach- mg in may.
cil ail able and telling «i riDoii, hi,kill 
III, perfect attention of the audience.

j It iur ü^uelvo. Ferdinand him Imd it «nine time for himiolf and he lia»
J „illMairhü ffiti'r ........... .............. d-m, ......I Un, I....... all

I,ou» fin WCl1 M.el.r’never known any medicine In have had .lleli good remilt» about here

a« Slmion’e .......... . It',***» ^1
Merrinnt.

Close Prices.

entirely out of
In fact we arc pr qm 

buyers the best vuluu of any 
the trade.

flee our special lines in I) ml vi'e 
rlwIliliiK. All'Wqpl Good» at Oof- 
ton goods pric.'H,

Kt. Hylvcstor, Quebec, 27th Dee., 1887. 
MESSRS BROWN BROTHERS Si <'(>.

0 Per Cent Dlnoount on all Cash 
Purohaaoa.

IfBUHMMl- PEOPLE
1). O. Parker.>8

NORTH'S MUSICAL JOURNALBerwick, Feb, 18th.

Thoughts
llespectfully Yours.wing

Bad A œi dent.—On Wednesday last, 
while Mr William Reid, of Port Williams, i,v the hiiwitlful npp«r
was coining up the hill this side of While the Hllvar Mist of the ti.....

sa t.r,r. Ar,
rJ.,1 „ ,lj*iance of over one hundred For unseen wonders had been wrought 

animal »o a. lomecmei- By that M„'.,r Hand, with .kill and 

it* being killed. <'nr<’*
„ , " * Every hillside, hush and Iron

Olkiucal.—The Rev. Mr Friggens, of Wm yl,,ri„„M to behold,
Wolfville, preached in the Methodist By tire magie touch <if the 
(Hiurcb morning and evening, in the al> Regal frost king’s icy ct Id

of the pastor, who is confined to qqlw .,rgudrsL monarch of the wood, 
lh, house wilh e heavy cold. Hisser- Will» branche* waving high,

«ere thoughtful, practical and car ,Vn» elm crowned with beauty 
n.-»t, and were enjoyed by '.lie cungrega-1 To greet the paieer-by. 
lion.—//anIs Jmvrruil. ! jf t„ wnw their lofty heads

“To Him who bids I hem grow ;
I Thm «very cluster on the vine,

Marquis of Landsduwne, the present Their Maker's pi aim. show.” 
Governor General of Canada, has been , wh,.n Die sun shone out 
appointed Governor General of India, to j|m j,KftuDf*4, bright and fair,
Hinxeeil F/»' r! Duffel in, Who, for “private RDyhi gems llmt grae,e n coronet 
riiwm,” leave* Irefore Ids term of oilin' IJniivallid lustre share,

• x pi res. Luid Stanley, of Pieatoii. will 
he Canada's next Governor General.

iriuiee
ireby

Utfl

ma 1 y val- 
illiliivtliim, 

1 ICC.

To the person sending Uni greatest ulim
ber of Mubsorihers to "North's Musical 
Journal” previous to July !«t., 1H88, we 
will given spl.mdid UPRlGHf PIANO 
wiih stool and cover, value 84co. Also n 
Finn Wilcox i<. While Organ to the ono 

1 sending I ho second greatest number. For 
lull parlicubiis addh ss

F. A. NORTH «V CO , PublidieM, ^
1308 ChMimt St. Phil da., Ptt.

Gatsada'h Governor Gkwkiial.- ThePAPS*

Wolfville, Jan. 10th, 1HHH.has been 
ere then 
1 tain Be

Gems ol I he rarest, briuhted. revs 
Glistened on every' bush mid tree ;

And scenes mole fnfr llian Wry land,
Or pid 11 letl di’Huine »f the crystal sen,

Not even (n bright tropic chines,
With scenes majestic, grand ami inrr, 

GWd beauties greet th* traveller 
As that home picture, bright nod fair. 

It seemed n shadow o’er us cast (skies, 
From O at bright luino beyond the 

Like oa-i< in I he desert,
Or untold bliss of paradise.

the same purpose,

intent 11 pou making hi. way In the Will lil 
niul yet buw unlike, tun, i» Ihl* plcturci 
in hiiinan life- all have nut a purpine 
fur the common guml.

Niyhtha» M-ttleil iliiwn darkly upon 
the «urne. A heavy cutting i- renebed.
Till, engiiumr pu.be» Into It, but tin. hie 
king rebel» nt inch rude Invailon of lii* 
domain, and for a while lh« invader» rc.t 
on their arm» and await their leader’.

'Hi,, track-moiter, conductor Mid 

engineer here hold a comullatiou of war, 
the proplh'ly of advancing or rel.ejh

ing 1. all.rnal.ly dlwniwnl. Lot no 
•iirrend.r” i« tli. word, and wH

deîënnl'ned ‘.^'on'old' Bor«». Ah

paiwalila, and all handiaettl. down for an 
!,a»y run to Htlllwater, where It 1» hoped 
«mie food will be procured. But our 
light I» not over y el, and again we have 
to turn out and clear the I rack. Vtoidjy 
the welcome lights nt the little "* 
nr* in right, and a general foraging 
takes place.

Mr and Mrs Hatfield, a worthy couple 
residing »t the. station, at one* pr«^M 
to accommodate thl» very large family, 
augmented by th. trackm«> to «>m 
forty in numbor, A» wo viewed the 
hungry foul», who filled every aval ah!., 
corner In the holme, patiently waiting 
for tlmlr turn at the table, we de»paired 
for the final remit, and l-ariel Iliât f all 
thee* were filled, tli. morrow would re
veal a wonderful talc of emptynew In 
,nntry, pork and flour barrel» But our 
,o»t ami iinate». prove oi|ua to the ocea- 
(lon, and away Into the early hour» ol 
morning did the conking oparatll.nl ex
tend. Nor wo» Conductor Clarke lor-

-« n 1!. A. and «tudon*. tuck «I «II Ugly away for the
H. I . * »• , w|(|[t „ur g„„d conductor, ever

Bpeclal Privilege» Certainly Allowed duly, • wt'V *5^l!. mmu
to tho«c dealing with me. I have ju.t W|H, a commie, on .iHro^mJI» I 
racrirod \ bales of mom paper cheaper Ut Kiiersliouse, to report his ti ain. 
m!d more beautiful than ever. Shortly N<1,t m„ndng And» ti» «g"ln '»« ng

flle'STf ,S,: aw,ltl=uumgw« ‘-h &mile . die 

r i h”ve le.iighl right ..Id Will ZÛl'IZf. mil..,-time, four lump.

fur sni-iou importations. And look! for onr companions fn atlvers y
.....Lnatumllotofp^-

Bond ill your order» and they wnl I|alif«x, Feb. net____ _______
receiv. p«r«.n«l Bmh.H'. Ev.tyl.idy at tld» «»-n «t th. yo«
cr.nk, --------—.............. ............... ,b„„ld uko a l.uttie of Hr Norton «Pock

Blood l’uilfl.r, Wlilcli I» a great Tonte,

Mlj
Hanpait Aoai*.—Edward II no Ian ntel 

Peler Kemp, of Sydney, have been 
matched to row for X500 a tide and the 
chatnpUmehip of tlie world, on the Bara 
mal ta eoume. Thl» I. the conn» on 
which Beach heat llolati in hl« lirai two 
matches in 1884 and 1885. and, unlike 
Ilia Nepean, w Imre the U»t Bcacli-Hanlan 

was rowed, bo* a current.

WHY
PAY HIQfeER, V/HEN

litl Ik not French Hoods. Few and Fashionable, shades. 
Régulai /’rices

nuro-
heautb Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
% The best known for all such purposes ns 

-johiring yarn, mat rag", wool, stockings, 
virpet 'ngs, shawls, limids, ami in fact nv- 
•ivihitig you can think of, ni a iho KX- 
'|CI.S1(>R I ) VIW. They are only He. txr 
nr.ltago and will ilyv mm ft goods ami uivo 
ntuir results tlum any othor kimwii dyes. 
Hold hv G. H. Wallar.fiRiid 110. Bishop, 

.VniIVlllo, ami other dvalrrs tliiouglmuL 
the Piovlnon, ami wholvsale by iy$V 

C. HARRISON A CO.. 
CAf/IBftl DOS, K1NQ» 00., N. 8.

28, 38, 48 & 58 cents,Ml I

41.1. HKIttlVK» TO Til25 CENTS PER YARD, atÎW
y, Elec-
ire, De-
Natural

Vol.AI'llK.—Mr A. M. Heare, manager Am| tj„n tlmught», they seemed to

ltlK(T«nv"le wt'Hc'ljf*». ^ «•"» Wh»U,Mhe'F”Zhrin mli>.»

work entitled "The Umveml Langu.ge , wUl, gj, |„fi.

—Voltpuk,” for which we desire U, ten- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pftHt|
der our tbanks. TW« new Mny we in mansion* blest
creating Agood deal ot\n™’ Enjoy that home of happiness, 
and the book referred U> give* a vast. h(m|l ofour ml.
arnnuiit of information concerning it. „ , «•„», .-a, ikuK
Th.t price is 50 cants by mail post paid- Falmouth, I «1». 13™. '»»»•
A good grounding in the language can be 
obtained from it.

EmilIt Y AN’S.
uldhar*

(NfleS
/> R,.. The above sale is fn/ J

charged will be, entend,at regular Price. '
KKNTV1I.LK, N. 8-, VKI1. HI, 1888

OR L Y, (loadsForeown,
Directors
Formers

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jeweirv

R 1C 1» A I It K 1» !
• nv-

biOiât Wanted.— Dried Apples, Beans, and 
Oats, in exchange for goods nt R. Puât h poMP J.F. IlEltBlN,New Books I 

New Books !
Tr.AMKmKil.-Thc te.m«tlng .ml lMV _w„ ......... th„t teacher.

fancy sale given by the. ladle, of their»- kee|,inK ,„w ,, Arbor Day for
byterianchurcli on Wednesday evening M|„ jng nf 1888. It. in not too soon
wu a very pleasant and successful affair, |)(.gin a plan of work ttr that day. A 
'11,e evening w.« pleaw.it, and a large flying «Hit through many li.wn» ami vll- 
nmiilmr of pencil» from Kentvlllo, Grand '«jBJ ^,ve 'evldenen to Ho,
Pre sud elsewhere attrmded and imlpeu riu,r Qf wi,At |mw been swimplisnml 
to swell the receipts. Tha vestry was ^ur|„y tj,,, .,a*I. few year* in the Improve- 
tastefully trimmed ftp the orwioti aim a||,| Jration of school grounds,
looked veiy pratly. The tables were all . . tjIB Improvement be steoflily pro- 
well filled witli good thhigs and abun- „r|1MWj j)o not lot tb« »chmd gDittmls 
dantly enjoyed. The receipt* amounted R(, ft)||ew for many seasons yet. What 
to in the vicinity of one hundred dollar*, A|r,,ft4|y been don* has had an inllu-

--------------r~ ,TT 1 ence for good that cannot bo estlmatal
Unbreakable, “l>a Baltic ’ glass lamp M,iHcttwin'd Hmiitw.

diimneys, at B» PlUT’S. *5 .... • —————
------ . ™T„ Militia.—General Middleton in nis

Ouu Hkatkb*.—Wo clip tlic following 
from the liant» Journal’» account of the 
last carnival in Windsor, with reference 
to some of our skaters who kttended •
‘•Mr I). R, Munro, eon of the proprietor 
of Ike Wolfville skating rink, who Bp. 
peered in an attractive fancy druse, gave 
a great deal of pleasure to both skaters 
and spectator* by bis graceful skating 
•rid silllfnl evolutions, which were the 
theme of favorable comment. Mr»J. K.
Hetles, of Wolfville, was very richly cos
tumed as a 'Vonutlan of the Nineteenth 
Ontury.’ W. A. Pay/.ant’s «Brigand 
*as also a good impersonation.

valuable 
wiU make 
subscribe THE CREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

Nt xt door to Post OfBov. 

gfc^rMmull art'oins HI I<VMHVhATK I)
sades»efor your 

re them • VOLAPUK- Tl"' New I'nivom,!
Language,---- ..................... . » ”

Haddle nml Habra, Hawley Smart -In 
A Twin Soul, 0h»«. Maokjf-.. «
One Maid’» Ml»»hlnf, 0 M F.Ur, •
A Prlnoa nf the Blood, Jm 1 »yn, .1 te 
I ilarrahue, Frank Barret,. Bite
(Ino Traveffer Heturn», b, David Hite

M r llVrn* »'"f NrTv’Vk, d.niMf, Ht'e (J CAjR 3 .

mc 191 BamngtonSt. Halifax.
At th. Mercy of Tibierlua, by Au- | Hgt of Tflfll.
«.£: J*»; *■'" , «es stS?” ■* » ”•

Any or nil these book* mailed fw-t tiUNp0wi)mt-4or, 50c, 60c, Be«t, jol.
paid on receipt of price hy ‘ • YOUNG HYHON-yx*, 40c, 50c, (toe,

KNOWLES'BOOKSTORE rt<’kntko obangb pkkok-«m.
0-r.irSte |i3A8KCTM'F1UEÜ JAVAN-4». 5«, 

11 ÂLiFaX, 3V. luNOOULRF-f» JAPAN-40e, 50c, B«»l,

fr you Wflirt TUe

Very Best Quality
—or—

all kinds of

KKTAILH AT
32 Cents Per Pound. 

2 Cents Per Ounce.
nt,, 5 ot., 10 ot, packet».

WEBSTERWS
r,r,HM. TMVOUTieUW ANDDKAI.EIUI INN.Y.W.

LtMUTfTEAS<COFFEE8,I nt

etir.H for

m /rsfi—AND— FRUIT TREES FOR SALE Irenin.".

1 have a firm lot of Fruit ’Frees frnn -IOoo KilUl svings! -n!ss»mïr^«S#*iid J»**r- 
to four years old. of my owd grew ÏSOnSS^

gn.,.1 .Pick .1 low price.. A ÆSw»

Gazetteer &f. Wor Id,

9»
.nun»I l.poft. will reamimemla lunger 
purl ml in romp fur lullilia, and a »light 
oriM»- lu In*' permanent força It. 
„rg«» till, ni.e.1 nf j-aylng greater at tan- 
(lull to lb. rllln .booling by all nurp».

N- F.

,î branch 
0,^U.

Isaac Shaw,
llive.rtidii Nuritrien,] Berwick, N. H,«

glSEiSsCommercial Palace!
1087-eP SINS A BUM VEH -IBS ?

WKWITMgnBKK-r, KKKTVTI.I.K.
We talio tUs/pluM'ir» In Informing 

our Friend» anil the Dublin thet w« are 
opening an S'aejf "f Uit
G.ied., emi«ktln$ of ta*'-»’ linaGoi.il» 
In all trm fa .hlouablo »nad-'» and iu»torl»l»| 
IHovw, In 811k, Taffeta, Uni.I Hum, fm 
Ixidln. Mlwea and Ohlldron, In nil «hade». 
Hamburgh Kmbroldiirf, lnsirHons, Itacre, 
Mmilliif*, Vulllugs «lid all requisites lui

Bft'OGtn I tu^ugA, at Actual Coat.
W le n 1 TO— F I Tnilur In lh. oounty, I» alwaja many in

-0'1 u ViiFFFIMt^TllKHII BOASTED AND make up>uli« atilmrl emine. A few tern
ACE'S OktOUND HAILV, Wool wanlwl in exolgtngo lui good».

allotb*

„y,N-Y

ale.
trad, t* 
old P<

Tim l/indon Tlm.a »»y itl»u.»b»«Pto-
tloiisry of the iBiigu**".
Qaartfly «ettoWj Londoii.sty »
uawKSTresonrîTtmîïïîGw

flow.
COKFKK». 

JAMAICA—aim, 150, Jt«.

'^M.rÎAVA
Wasiiuut.—The tremendoui rim of 

wfiV-r on Tuewlay wndicd out about 25 
f>r yo f,ct of railroad liner this station. 
Tli. 'wtioii ni'ii going over t.lm place at 
- 30 p. in, found liie vaiar up level with 
tin* rail*, hut avi-rtld'ig sarure, and no 
Wfii.-r l a I f.niod it* wiiy through the em- 
h.mtnwmt. Less ilia*, ihrre. hour» after- 
wavld they ret arm'd and found a stream 
twenty Ret wl e#nd four feet drep run- 
ttity across ilia ua<dc. it was a nasty 
looking hfîc to fare witli the express 
train fur Halifax due in half an hour. 
They however were « quai ta tbs oecorion 
*t>d had it securely fixed aad safe, only 
detaining the train ei>ott* I*Rrietw-

Tbs Onloutta BnalUbman s*ysi n is th*
most psilvt work *f Uisklml.

The Toronto Oiobe, Canada, *ni»>
y hlgliëü ran*. . ♦ * 
Tribune soys I It Is rseagnletd

ns tloi rooartS31Rn*ls(ln* " wnrd-boek'* 
ofths Engitsli IstigusK' nil over the world.
un. InvsInsMa eompsufon In every Hoi mol, 

mot of .-very Flrestrt*. Nw-olmen l»sges mot 
tosUmonints ssut jirspetil on appltvstloh.

>. Ac <J. MKIUGAM A <!<>,, Pul,llehere,
OiprlBsüeld, M»se.,U.W.d*

-40c.
’Orchard,

I Is In ilia very
Tuti Tit. Raw fork

,ew, of-Si h i„

C, Hi WALLIt* llovn. V. W.C'hlpmaii, igent.Augu.t 18th, '87
WollVilk, Nov. IHh, '87
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Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ?

UBB PF.RRT DAVIS’
“PAIN KILLER"

and dot luttant Bellif.
■■WADI OF IMITATION».

3B Ota. Per Bottle.
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